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WESTERN CONFERENCE

Pacific W L OL Pts GF GA
Vegas 32 22 8 72 197 188
Edmonton 32 22 7 71 194 190
Vancouver 32 22 6 70 194 184
Arizona 31 26 8 70 181 174
Calgary 31 25 6 68 183 194
San Jose 26 31 4 56 158 199
Anaheim 24 30 7 55 156 191
Los Angeles 22 34 5 49 153 197
Central W L OL Pts GF GA
St. Louis 35 17 10 80 196 173
Colorado 35 18 7 77 210 165
Dallas 35 20 6 76 165 158
Winnipeg 32 26 5 69 192 189
Nashville 30 23 8 68 195 196
Minnesota 29 24 7 65 185 193
Chicago 27 26 8 62 181 195

• Two points for a win, one point for OT loss

EASTERN CONFERENCE

Metropolitan W L OL Pts GF GA
Pittsburgh 37 17 6 80 198 163
Washington 37 18 6 80 213 187
Philadelphia 35 20 7 77 206 183
N.Y. Islanders 34 20 6 74 172 163
Carolina 35 22 4 74 201 172
Columbus 30 19 14 74 162 163
N.Y. Rangers 33 24 4 70 203 188
New Jersey 24 27 10 58 167 210
Atlantic W L OL Pts GF GA
Boston 39 11 12 90 205 150
Tampa Bay 40 17 5 85 221 171
Toronto 32 23 8 72 220 210
Florida 32 23 6 70 214 207
Montreal 29 27 8 66 194 195
Buffalo 28 25 8 64 180 192
Ottawa 21 30 11 53 164 212
Detroit 15 44 4 34 128 236

Scoring goals is fun. Pre-
venting them while scoring
winshockeygames.

That is a message Gulls
coachKevinDineenhasbeen
preaching tohis teamall sea-
son and entering Saturday
night’sgameagainstSanJose
atPechangaArena, thecoach
hadtobepleased.

Prior to Friday night’s 4-1
win at Bakersfield, the team
got together forameeting. In-
stead of setting the agenda,
Dineenandassistantcoaches
Sylvain Lefebvre, David Ur-
quhart andJ.F.Labbemostly
turned it over to the players
and allowed them to do the
talking.

The emphasiswas on lim-
itingopponentshotattempts.
This after the Gulls had al-
lowed 42, 35, 31, 33, 33, 40 and
38shotsonnetintheprevious
sevengames.

Sure enough, San Diego
finishedFriday’s victorywith
a 37-22 shots advantagewhile
killing all three of Bakers-
field’s power-play chances.
Solid structure in the defen-
sive end led tobreakouts and
acomfortablevictory.

“Wehadthatasapriority,”
Dineensaid. “We feltwehada
goodmeetingwhere theplay-
ershadavoiceonhowwehave
to manage the game. That’s
an area that you can talk
about all youwant, but when
it comes from your team-
mates, I think it resonated
very large with our group. I
think it carried over into the
game. We’re getting contrib-
utions from all levels. I think

there’sa real emphasisonour
defensive responsibility. We
knowwecanscoregoals.”

At times this season, the
Gulls havebeen takenadvan-
tage of when forwards leak
out too early or do not track
back defensively. An aggres-
sive forecheck by the team’s
forwardsandcenterscanalso
beaterrificdeterrent.

“It’s just stick to the sys-
tem,”wingerAntoineMorand
said. “Good defense leads to
good offense, so we have to
makesurewe’restrongonthe
defensiveside.

Things looked just fine in
the early going Saturday
nightas theGulls jumpedout
to a 4-0 lead in the secondpe-
riodonfirst-periodgoals from
Max Comtois, Isac Lunde-
stromandChrisMueller plus
a second-period tally from
Comtois. San Jose cut the
margin to 4-2 in the secondat
presstime.

The Gulls have been win-
ning despite playing short-
handed. Forwards Justin
Kloos (upper body) and An-
drewPoturalski (lower body)
each missed a third straight
gameonSaturday.

Ithasbeenanunluckysea-
son for Poturalski, who was
signedasa freeagentover the
summer after a great season
in Charlotte where he helped
the Checkers win the Calder
Cup.

Hemissed 33 games earli-
er this season with a broken
wrist and has been limited to
twogoalsandfourassistsin13
games.

Carter is a freelance writer.

GULLS LOCKING IN
ON DEFENSIVE END
BY IVAN CARTER

EL CENTRO
As it has been ever since

the masters meet was cre-
ated, itwaspainted ingreen.

Poway started fast, win-
ning the first seven champi-
onship matches to claim yet
another San Diego Section
masters teamtitle.

The Titans piled up 396.5
points to outdistance the
field Saturday in the second
day of competition atElCen-
troSouthwestHigh.

“Wehadagoodweekend,”
Poway coach John Meyers
said. “Every time I leave a
tournament, I’mnot 100 per-
cent satisfied. We havemore
worktodo.

“I liked what I saw. We
foughtfromwhistletowhistle
andthat’swhatwestrive for.

“Our first seven matches
were outstanding and even
the one close match at 145
pounds was a matchup of
monsters.”

Rancho Bernardo was in
secondplacewith229points.

The top four wrestlers in
all 14 weight classes advance
tothisweekend’sstatecham-
pionships inBakersfield.

Poway placed 13 of its 14
wrestlers in the finals and
came away with 10 champi-
onsand14statequalifiers.

Rancho Bernardo was
nextwithfourwrestlersinthe
finals.

Andre Gonzales, the sec-
tion’s top-ranked wrestler at
106 pounds, won despite suf-
fering a nosebleed in the
opening seconds of the
match.

Just 25 seconds after ac-
tion resumed, Gonzales
pinned Naythan Galbiso of
Imperial.

After Brock Bobzien had
an easy 16-0 victory at 113
pounds, Johnny Lopez, who
missed out on last year’s sec-
tiondivisionalfinalsaswellas
themastersmeet,wonat120.

Lopez raced to a 9-0 lead,

gave up a takedown and a
nearfall toclosethegapto9-5
before notching a takedown
of his own in the final period
for the11-5win.

“I lost my spot late last
season to a teammate, so I
watched the CIF and the
masters and the state finals,”
Lopez said. “That bothered
me the entire offseason. It
kind of gaveme a chip onmy
shoulderthewholeyear.

“I learned a valuable les-
son about finishing things
out.”

JasonMirandawonbypin
in 3:33 at 126,NoahTolentino
improved to 26-5 with a 12-3
win at 132, Zane Stoddard is
now31-6aftera14-0winat138
and Aaron Gandara edged
RanchoBernardo’s JadenLe
3-1at145pounds.

“I’d never faced him be-
fore,” Gandara said. “I’d
spent most of the season at
152 before dropping down a
weightclass.

“I figured this match

would be low scoring but
close. I feel like I’m ready for
state.”

Gandara,who committed
to Campbell University, was
fourth at last year’s state
championshipsat152.

Rancho Bernardo’s Tyler
Badgett stopped the run of
Poway winners by claiming
thecrownat152.

At 195, Shane Hansen of
Oceanside had the crowd
chantinghisnameattheend.

By then, though, he had
survived three lead changes
to claim a 7-6 win over Laith
GilmoreofPoway.

The win was his second
consecutivemasterschampi-
onshipat195.

“I had a couple of mo-
ments of doubt during the
match,” said Hansen. “I’m
not fromawrestlingschoolat
Oceanside, so it’s great to
leave a legacy for future
wrestlers.”

Monahan is a freelance writer.

S.D. SECTION MASTERS WRESTLING

POWAY TARGETS STATE MEET
BY TERRYMONAHAN

companynot certified to fly
on instruments in inclement
weather…andhadapilot
whowas “counseled” by the
FAA in 2015 for improperly
flying intoLAXairspace in
poor visibility.

Why?
Because theywere going

to aneighth-gradegirls
basketball tournament 80
miles north inThousand
Oaks.

BecauseTeamMamba
hadanoongameonCourt 4
of theMambaSportsAcad-
emy in the seconddayof the
MambaCup.

Because of youth sports.
As apublicmemorial is

held forKobeandGiannaat
StaplesCenter onMonday,
amonthafter they and
sevenothersperishedwhen
theSikorskyS-76B
slammed into ahillside in
Calabasas in soupy fog,
there are lessonsabout life’s
fragility.But alsoburied in
an impact crater 15by 24
feetwide and2 feet deep,
lost amida 500-foot trail of
smokingdebris, is a lesson
about life’s priorities.

Aboutperspective.
Are youth sports really

that important?
Theanswer is they are, in

this country, in this culture.
And that’s aproblem.

Kobeknew it. I know it.
Anyonewith akidplaying
club sports knows it, from
theweekendswithparents
screaming incessantly on
the sidelines, fromthe car
(andplaneandhelicopter)
trips to tournaments, from
thehotels and restaurants
andTeamMoms finding
laundromats atmidnight to
wash theuniforms, fromthe
endlesspractices and
campsandclinics and$60
perhour “privates.”

Fromthebreathless
Facebookaccounts of
reaching the final of an
under-9 soccerMemorial
Day tournament.

Fromthe tangle ofmed-
als clanging fromyourkid’s
bedroomdoorknob, someof
them for finishing secondor
thirdor fourth.

Fromourbankaccounts.
It is theperfect financial

storm, a systemthat feeds
onawillingness todoany-
thing (andpayanything) for
our children; a fear that our
kidswill fall behind if they
miss apractice or game
because someone, some-
where isworking longer and
harder; a lust forwhatpsy-
chologists call “reflected
glory”when theyhit ahome
run; andan insatiable,
insidious thirst for victory.
In theUnitedStates, by
someestimates, it is a $17
billion annual industry.

Deepdownweknow it’s
dysfunctional,weknow
prioritiesbecomedistorted,
weknowaneighth-grade
girlsbasketball tournament
isn’t really that significant in
thegrandschemeof life.And
yetwearepowerless tostop

it, to resist it, to change it.
I still drivemydaughter,

whoplaysboth club soccer
andwaterpolo, all over
California forweekend
tournaments.A year ago, I
was inSantaBarbara shiv-
eringonapool deckwhere
the lightswere on.The
lightswere onbecause the
sunhadn’t comeupyet.

Kobe,Gianna, anassist-
ant coachand twoother
families still got on the
helicopter.

Kobeknew it.Heoften
talkedabout thepitfalls of
American youth sports (and
I sayAmericanbecause
they’re not like this, even
close to this, in the rest of
theworld).He even served
as a spokesman for the
ProjectPlay and#DontRe-
tireKid campaigns spon-
soredbyTheAspen Insti-
tute, a nonprofit think tank
based inWashington,D.C.,
that hasbecome the con-
science of youth sports.

“Sports used tobe some-
thing that kidswent out and
did for fun,”Kobe said in an
ESPN interview lastAugust
abouthis involvement in
ProjectPlay. “Now it’s be-
comeso regimentedwhere
parents are starting to
inject their ownexperiences
orpast failures, if youwill,
onto their childrenand it
takes the funout of it.”

He coachedGianna’s
basketball team, andbyall
accountshewasa calm,
reservedpresenceon the
bench.ButTeamMamba
alsopracticed sevendays a
week, according to aFace-
bookpost lastOctoberby
theparent of another girl on

the roster.
“That’sMambaMental-

ity,” the fatherwrote. “Three
years ago, theywere a local
team.Nowtheyare oneof
thebest eighth-grade teams
in the country.Thanks
Kobe.”

InSeptember, amonth
after tellingESPNthat “it’s
not aboutus as coaches and
uswinningor losing,”Kobe
postedapicture tohis 20.9
million Instagram followers.
It showedTeamMamba
jumping inunisonwith the
scoreboard in theback-
ground that read: 115-27.

“Twoyears ago,we lost
to the same team22-21,” he
wrote, followedby thehash-
tag: “hardwork.”

It got 532,724 likes.But it
alsowas the source of biting
criticismonsocialmedia,
andKobe, tohis credit,
realizedhehad succumbed
— likeweall do—to the
dark, petty side of youth
sports. The teamtheybeat
by 88pointswas fromSan
Diego.He called the coach.
He felt awful.Hewanted to
make it right.

Sohe flewdownona
helicopter oneafternoon in
October andconducteda
two-hour clinic. Just him
andadozen13-year-old girls
at apublic rec center in
CarmelValley.

“Hewalked inwithabag
of balls and said, ‘Hey, let’s
go,’ ” saysChrisMoeller, the
varsity girls coachatOur
LadyofPeacewhosedaugh-
ter plays on the youth team
that lost toGianna’s. “No
fanfare.Otherpeople
startedwalking into the rec
center andgoing, ‘Oh,my

gosh, that’sKobeBryant.’ ”
Thenhegot on theheli-

copter and flewhome.
It is thepushandpull of

youth sports, the yin and
yang, the charmand the
curse.The solutionand the
problem.

Kobe spoke eloquently
aboutburnout in youth
sports, but theMambaCup
justwasn’t another tourna-
ment. Itwas 12weekend
tournaments across seven
months for boys andgirls
fromthird to eighthgrade,
with open, gold, silver,
bronze andcopperdivi-
sions.Teamswere required
to enter at least four tourna-
ments if theywanted to
qualify for the champi-
onship event in lateMarch.

“Of course,” the tourna-
ment’swebsite says, “Coach
Bryant’s very ownGirls
EighthGradeMambaClub
Teamwill participate.”

In thatAugust interview
withESPN’sCariChampi-
on,Kobewasaskedabout
creating ahealthy environ-
ment for youngathletes.

“Get themto think,” he
said. “When they can think
andproblemsolve on their
own, the gamebecomes
something that theyown.
It’s something that becomes
more enjoyable to them
versushavinganotherpar-
ent on the sideline that is
just barkingout orders.”

Sixmonths later, Cham-
pion’s response is chilling:
“Helicopter parents, as they
would say.”

Kobe chuckledand
replied: “Exactly.”

mark.zeigler@sduniontribune.com

Kobe Bryant and daughter Gianna Bryant attended the WNBA All-Star Game in
2019 in Las Vegas. Bryant was a big supporter of women’s basketball.
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NHL SCOREBOARD

SATURDAY’S RESULTS

Sabres 5, Penguins 2: Jack Eichel scored twice and Buffalo
jumped on Pittsburgh early in a victory on the road. Eichel,
Zemgus Girgensons and Sam Reinhart all beat Tristan Jarry
during an early three-goal outburst and Connor Hutton turned
away 41 shots as the Sabres earned just their second regulation
victory in their last 20 meetings with Pittsburgh.

Flyers 4, Jets 2: Scott Laughton scored two goals to lead streak-
ing Philadelphia to a victory over Winnipeg at home.

Canadiens 3, Senators 0: Max Domi had a pair of goals to help
visiting Montreal beat Ottawa.

Rangers 3, Sharks 2: Jesper Fast scored twice, Igor Shesterkin
made 44 saves and host New York won its third straight game,
beating San Jose.

Coyotes 7, Lightning 3: Clayton Keller and Conor Garland each
had two goals and an assist, leading Arizona past visiting Tampa
Bay. Derek Stepan, Carl Soderberg and Brad Richardson scored
and Taylor Hall had two assists. Antti Raanta made 27 saves.

Predators 4, Blue Jackets 3 (SO): Rocco Grimaldi scored in the
eighth round of the shootout, and Nashville beat Columbus at
home. Before the game, Nashville acquired defenseman Ben
Harpur from Toronto in exchange for forward Miikka Salomaki.

Bruins at Canucks: Vancouver led Boston 5-1 in the third period
at press time.

Panthers at Golden Knights: Vegas led 3-2 in the third period at
press time.

Avalanche at Kings: Los Angeles led 1-0 in the second period at
press time. Off the ice, the Kings signed forward Martin Frk to a
$1.45 million, two-year extension through the 2021-22 season.
The Kings announced the deal before their game against Col-
orado. Frk has five goals and an assist in just eight games this
season with the Kings, who signed the veteran as a free agent
last July. The aggressive Czech forward with a heavy shot has
earned a regular NHL role after spending much of the season
with the Kings’ AHL affiliate.

TODAY’S GAMES

Pittsburgh at Washington, 9 a.m.
Chicago at Dallas, Noon
Winnipeg at Buffalo, Noon
San Jose vs. N.Y. Islanders at Nassau

Veterans Memorial Coliseum, 2 p.m.

Calgary at Detroit, 4 p.m.
St. Louis at Minnesota, 4:30 p.m.
Edmonton at Los Angeles, 7 p.m.
Vegas at Anaheim, 7 p.m.

NEWARK, N.J.
With power and a prodi-

gious shot, Alex Ovechkin
now stands where few in
hockeyhavebeen.

He became the eighth
NHL player to score 700 ca-
reergoals, reachingthemile-
stone in the third period of
the Washington’ Capitals’
3-2 loss to the New Jersey
Devils onSaturday.

“It’s a special moment,”
Ovechkin said. “When you
get closer you start thinking
when it’s going to happen.
Finally, it’s over so we don’t
have to talk about it any-

more. We’re going to move
on.”

The 34-year-old Russian
forward one-timed a slap
shot from the right circle
that went in off the left post
4:50 into the third period, ty-
ing the game at 2. It was his
42nd goal of the season, one
behind Boston’s David Pas-
trnak and Toronto’s Auston
Matthews for the league
lead,andcameonhissecond
shot ongoal of the game.

Capitals players rushed
onto the ice to congratulate
their teammate, and Devils

fans gave him a strong ova-
tion.

“It was obviously a mat-
ter of time, but that was a
huge goal for us at the time,”
said Todd Rierden, in his
second season as Capitals
coach after serving as an as-
sistant the previous four.
“Amazingtobeabletowatch
it live and in person. To be
able to go through the last
six years with (Ovechkin)
has been amazing to watch.
Certainly a superstar in my
time, the best goal-scorer
that I’ve ever seen.”

WayneGretzky leads the
career list with 894 goals. He
is followed by Gordie Howe

(801), Jaromir Jagr (766),
Brett Hull (741), Marcel
Dionne (731), Phil Esposito
(717) and Mike Gartner
(708).

Jagr and Gartner both
spent some time with the
Capitals but neither
reached the mark while
playing for the team.

“It’s always special to be
in that category,” Ovechkin
said.

“But I would say without
my team,withoutmy family,
without the fans, the sup-
port that I have I would ne-
ver reach thatmilestone.We
have to continue to create
history.”

700 CLUB: OVECHKIN HITS MILESTONE
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Islanders 3, Capitals 2

TORONTO
Emergency backup goalie

DaveAyresmade eight saves
in relief of Carolina’s two in-
jured netminders in theHur-
ricanes’ 6-3 victory over the
TorontoMaple Leafs on Sat-
urdaynight.

Ayres, who works as a
Zamboni driver for the To-
rontoMarliesoftheAmerican
Hockey League, was forced
into action midway through
the secondperiodafterCaro-
lina’s JamesReimer andPetr
Mrazek were injured. The
Hurricanes were leading 3-1
when the 42-year-old Ayres
tookover.

Warren Foegele scored
twice, Martin Necas had a
goal andanassist, andLucas
Wallmark, Nino Niederreiter
and Sebastian Aho also

scoredforCarolina.
Alexander Kerfoot, Pierre

Engvall and John Tavares
scored for Toronto, which
beat the Hurricanes 8-6 at
homeonDec. 23.KasperiKa-
panenandTysonBarrie each
had twoassists. FrederikAn-
dersenmade41saves.

Reimerstartedagainsthis
former team, but left just 6:10
into the first period with a
lower-body injury after To-
ronto’sZachHymanshoveda
Hurricanes defenseman on
topofhiminthecrease.

Mrazek came in, but also
had to leave after a thunder-
ous collision with Leafs for-
ward Kyle Clifford while at-
tempting to play the puck
near the face-offdot inCaroli-
na’szoneinthesecond.

EMERGENCY GOALIE
RESCUES CAROLINA
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hurricanes 6, Maple Leafs 3


